
Roadside Market Stand
(Continued From Page 20) XXXX

14 Dav Sweet PicklesMelt margarine in skillet. Add 2 gallon fresh pickles (cut insat, poultry seasoning and chunks or quartered len-paprika. Dip cut up chicken, then thwise)
roll incrushed wheaties. Place on Salt solution to cover (2 2-3 cupbmler pan Bake uncovered at salt to IVz gallon water)

or ,^ourS- 1 ounce alumAdd a commercial barbecue 2 quart vinegar (white
sauce last Vz hour. preferred), not too strong--

half water
8 cups sugar

Now is the time toprotect your driveway with

SAKRETE BLACKTOP SEALER
Brighten upyour home with

MASURY PAINT
oil base or latex

Garden Tools andSupplies ORTHO Dusts and Sprays
Parkerette Lawn Sweepers

K-D tools -Stanley -Black and Decker
S-KTools

Tune in on a CHANNELMASTER radio, cassette recorder or
stereo for your favorite music

SUNBEAMAppliances
- make nice gifts for those special occasions

ATTHE BUCK

BUCK HOME AND GARDEN
CENTER

Household and Hardware Supplies
RDI, Quarryville, Pa. Phone 284-4133

r

FROZEN VEGETABLE
& FRUIT SALE

515.55

ea —3O lbs
Orange JuiceConcentrate 24

12oz cans—case
GrapeJuiceConcentrate 24

S 9.85
S 7.55

12 oz cans—case
Lemonade Concentrate 24

1202 cans—case S 7.55

Iress NONE SOLD WITHOUT ADVANCE ORDER

QUARRYVILLE STORE LANCASTER STORE
786-2126 394-0541

NEW HOLLAND STORE SALUNGA STOREIAGWAY■ 354-2146 898-2248
653-1864

& vegetables all year 10ng... and save!

Buy the finest frozen fruit and vegetables from Agway. All the best quality avail-
able .. all fresh picked and quick frozen to lock in the natural good taste of fresh-
picked produce. And all ready for home processing.

Cornl2boxes2' 2 lbsea S ourPitted Cherries in sugar
_3oibs $lO 00 —3O lbs $12.75

Greenßeans cut 12boxes Sweet Pitted Cherries in sugar
2’'lbs ea—3olbs 510.45 c.

- 2ic?s
h „

*11.75
Mixed Vegetables 12boxes Sliced Strawberries insugar

2’ Ibs ea-30lbs SlO.OO -To k
Baby Luna Beans 12boxes Sliced Peaches in sugar

2’ Ibs ea-30lbs 511.05 30lbs *12.35
Succotash 12boxes2’’Ibs ea Apples sliced in sugar—3o Ibs S 9.35
Peas & Carrots 12boxes2’ Ibs _Blueberries no sugar—2o Ibs 512.65cam

Purple Pitted Plum Halvesm
cm dc sugar—3olbs00 Rhubarb no sugar—2B lbs
rii qk Pineapple crushed nosugaran.oa

_ 3o(bs
Peasl2boxes2' lbs ea

-30 lbs $10.15
Due to national weather conditions all orders subject to the availability of fruit & vegetables at the time of pick-up

810.15

DER AT YOUR LOCAL AGWAY BY MUST gE PICKED UP AT YOUR
1, LOCAL AGWAY STORE BETWEEN

9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. ON
SEPT. 13, 1973

BSS

V/a ounce box mixed pickling
spice

xh teaspoon oil of cloves
1 teaspoon oil of cinnamon
FIRST DAY: Wash and cut up

pickles. Cover with salt solution.
SECOND TO EIGHTH DAY:

Let pickles stand. Remove scum
and stir about every other day.

EIGHTH DAY; Drain. Cover
with boiling water to which alum
has been added. Let stand two
days.

TENTH DAY; Drain. Cover
with boiling water. Let stand
until cold. Drain, then cover with
hot syrup. (Add only two cups of
the sugar, the vinegar, water, oil
of spices, a little green food
coloring if desired).Tie mixed
spices in bag and put in container
with pickles.

TWELFTH DAY: Drain syrup
and heat, adding 2 cups sugar.
Pour over pickles.

THIRTEENTH DAY: Repeat
(same as 12th day)

FOURTEENTH DAY: Repeat,
adding last two cups sugar, only
this time pack picldes in jar. Add
boiling syrup and seal.

xxxx
Quick Pickled Zucchini

Va cup vinegar
Va cup water
1-3 cup sugar
V 2 teaspoon salt
1 small onion sliced
Va teaspoon celery seed
2 medium zucchini thinly sliced

Mix vinegar, sugar, water and
celery seed together. Put onion,

GABBER OIL CD.

[tei^co]
Fuel Chief
HEATING OIL

t Oil HEATING EQUIPMENT

AIR CONDITIONING
MOUNTJOY PA

Ph 1.V.-IS-M

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 4,197323

Mrs. Roy B. Martin, Manheim RD4, holds some of her
freshly cut flowers. Her fine array of fresh vegetables, home-
baked goods, jams, pickles, homemade root beer, hanging
flower basket, potted plants and cut flower arrangements as
well as ceramics can be seen on their market stand.
zucchini andsalt together (as you
would for cucumber salad). Mix
all ingredients together and put
in refrigerator for at least two
hours before serving.

xxxx
Canned Cantaloupeas Fruit

6 cups white sugar
4 cups water
I*4 cups vinegar
3 teaspoons salt

Heat together for syrup. Makes
enough syrup for 7 quarts. Cold
pack 20 minutes. Count boiling
time only.

To give a spiced flavor:
Add 4 drops oil of cloves
6 drops oil of cinnamon to syrup.

Cold pack as above.
XXXX

Whole Raw-Fried
Potatoes in Their Jackets

1 quart small new potatoes
Vi stick butter or margarine
1 medium onion diced

Scrub potatoes. Do not peel or
cook. Melt butter in fry pan.

Brown potatoes on high heat
approximately 10 to 15 minutes
Add onion, then cover and use
medium heat till soft, ap-
proximately 15 to 20 minutes

Pumpkin Cake
Cream together:

2-3 cup margarine
2 2-3 cups granulated sugar

Mix well:
4 eggs
2 cups pumpkin, cooked and

mashed
' 2-3 cup water

Add and mix:
3 1-3 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda
IVz teaspoons salt
Vz teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2-3 cup nuts
2-3 cup raisins or dates

Pour into 2 well greased loaf
pans. Bake for 75 minutes at 325
degrees.

xxxx
Zucchini Pancakes

Grate three medium zucchini
into a bowl and drain them
thoroughly. Stir in 2 unbeaten
eggs, 3 tablespoons flour, 2
tablespoons grated Parmesan
cheese, 1 teaspoon chopped
chives, 14 teaspoon chopped
parsley, a pinch of garlic powder,
and salt and pepper to taste. If
the mixture looks too liquid, add l
tablespoon flour.

Drop the batter on an oilea
griddle or skillet as for small
pancakes and cook them until
they are browned. Turn the
pancakes and brown them on the
other side Serve the pancakes
hot or cold. They are delicious
cold, as a sandwich filler

| stops corrosion cold! |

ERTH-RITE
MAXICROP
(Formerly Sea-Born)

ALGIT
ZOOK &

RANCH, INC.
R.D. 1 Gap, Pa. 17527
Phone 717-442-4171

| Exclusive [9 protective process keeps J2 Jameswaybarn equipment !

k on the jobyears longer |

| Jamesway- works so |

| Phone 393-3906
'

|
1305 Manheim Pike Lancaster, Pa. 1760
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